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Lead isotope studies indicate an age of 680 ± 65 Ma for syn-diagenetic stratiform
copper mineralisation in the Upper Proterozoic Eleonore Bay Supergroup (EBS)
sediments. Metals in EBS-hosted veins were remobilised from local host rocks, or
derived from underlying Middle Proterozoic gneisses. Tungsten-arsenic skarns associ
ated with Caledonian granites intruded into the EBS incorporated lead mobilised
from the basement gneisses mixed with Caiedonian granite iead. Isotopic composi
tions of trace iead in sparse suiphide occurrences in North-East Greenland point to
Late Archaean - Early Proterozoic sources, comparable to the loca! basement
gneisses. Base metal mineralisation in Upper Palaeozoic - Mesozoic rocks in central

East Greenland shows a limited range. in lead isotope compositions, suggesting that a
large, homogeneous crustal reservoir supplied the metals, or that metals from dif
ferent sources were effectively mixed. Mineralisation in Tertiary igneous rocks in the
Kangerdlugssuaq area of southern East Greenland shows lead isotope evidence for
contamination by material from lower crustal Archaean sources.
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The lead isotope system is unique in that it directly
addresses the provenance of lead (and by inference
other metals) in ore deposits. Variations in lead isotope
composition within or between deposits characterise
geochemical aspects and geological histories of crustal
or mantle metal source regions. Lead isotopes thus
place constraints on genetic models for mineralisation.
Within a region, different types of mineralisation usu
ally have distinct and characteristic ranges of lead iso
tope ratios. Such isotopic 'fingerprints' are useful in
classifying ore deposits, by type, age and source of
metals. Suites of lead isotope analyses from mineralised
localities or groups of localities often plot as linear
arrays in conventional diagrams for lead isotope data
presentation. Linear arrays may give geochronological
information (isochrons) or information about multiple
sources of lead (mixing lines).

In central East Greenland and southern parts of
North-East Greenland some 150 ore mineral occur
rences are known (Harpøth et al., 1986). However, only
the Blyklippen lead-zinc deposit at Mesters Vig has
been exploited. Extensive diamond-drilling has been
undertaken on several other prospects, for example the
scheelite-stibnite-gold-mineralised quartz veins and
breccias on Ymer ø and the Tertiary Malmbjerg por
phyry-molybdenum stockwork (Fig. 1); at the latter test
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adits were also excavated. Mineralisation associated
with Tertiary igneous activity has been the focus of
considerable economic interest. In central East Green
land a 150 Mt ore body with 0.23 % MoS2 was proven
for the Malmbjerg porphyry-molybdenum deposit
(Harpøth et al., 1986). For the Kangerdlugssuaq area in
southern East Greenland (Fig. 1) molybdenum-pre
cious metal mineralisation at Flammefjeld in the Terti
ary Kangerdlugssuaq alkaline complex has been re
ported on by Geyti & Thomassen (1984) and Stenstrop
(1989), and the gold and platinum group element poten
tial of Tertiary layered gabbroic intrusions and related
rocks is currently under investigation (Nielsen, 1990;
Nielsen & Schønwandt, 1990; Bird et al., 1991).

The mineral potential of the northern parts of North
East Greenland has only been investigated on a recon
naissance basis (Jensen & Stendal, 1990; Henriksen,
1991; Schønwandt, 1991). Known mineral showings are
sparse, and are mainly confined to iron sulphides and
traces of copper along Caledonian thrust and shear
zones. Locally, a Proterozoic skarn was sheared and
modified by metamorphic solutions in Caledonian time.
Upper Mesozoic or Tertiary block faulting in the Pre
cambrian gneisses is often accompanied by pyrite min
eralisation in fault breccias, and in one of these (Flade
Bugt; Fig. 3) an oil seep was located in 1990 (Jensen &
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Stendal. 1990}. Thc oil)' Illaterial appears LO h,IVC mi

gralcd along (he fault zone from buricd oil-gcncrating

rm.:h or oil accumulalions (Christiansen et lIl .. 1991).

Thc ;lil11 of tlle Icad i~otopc sludy is to characleri~c

lhe sourCl::-. or IC<ld in thc major Iypes of Illineralisalion

in Easl Grccnlanct. Lead isotope cornposilions h,IVC
bccn analyscd for c. 250 samples af a varicty uf Illincral

ised rocb. from mineral showings to economic are dc

pOSiIS. Thl.: nC\1i analyses reported Oll here reprcscnl

four groups af mincralisation in East Greenland: (1)
stratifonn and stratahound mineral isat ion in quarlzitcs

and shalcs of Ihe Upper Proterozoic Eleonore [Jay Su
pergroup: (2) minera!is<ttion (l!)sociated ",ilh Caledo

nian granites ,lOd Caledonian thrust <lnd shcar zon~~:

(3) straliform and slratahound rnincr.:ilisation in Uppcr
Carboniferous lo Triassic sediments in central Ea~t

Greenland; and (4) mincralisalion in 'lCl'1iary igncous

rocks. Thi~ paper gives a brief accounl of thc new lcall

iSOIOpc dala and some illlplications af their iJ1lCrprClfl

tion. Detailccl treatment of the mineral occurrcnces <lnd

Icad isotope daHl will be presenlcd dscwherc.
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Fig, 2. 207Pb/"'1i4Pb_2(~)PbP(t4Pb composi
tional fielJ~ for EBS-hosted mirieral
isation. Solid b/ack fie/ds, Randcnæs
Calcdonian pcgmatite-hosted and
ve in-type mineralisations riDt in fields
of Calcdonian granite and :\1iddle Pro
terozoic gneisses (Schaffhauserda!en
type), respectively, and with Ca!enai/n!
data ddine the RUf/dO/a's mixillg Iinf".

Mixing line dat3 also definc a linear
array in a 2MPbpJ.lpb_211~PbP'1Ph dia

gram (not shown); isochron data (EBS
sedimef/tary sificales and EBS sIrati

form and Strindberg Land veins) do
not. The average nust two-stage !ead
evolution curvc of Stacey & Kramcrs
(1975) is shown for comparison (ticks
Oll eUf'..e mark 250 Ma intervals) Scc
text for furthcr discussion.

Mineralisation in Eleollnre Bay Supcrgroup
(EBS) rocks

Stratifonn copper mincralisation is ve ry wiJesprcaJ
in ccrt<lin beds of the lJpper Proterozoic Eleonore Bay

Supcrgroup (EBS), but has generaUy produced low

grade occurrcnees (Stendal & Ghisler, 1984). The samc
mincralised beds ean outcrop as rnuch as 275 km apart
(Fig. I). Shal)' beds host disseminated chalcopyritc-py
rite, bornite-chalcocite or chalcocitc assemblages,
whercas quartzitic beds host chaJcopyrite-pyrite"pyrrho
tite or chalcopyrite-pyritc-tctrahcdrite ($lendal& Ghis
ler. 19S4).

ERS rocks also host skarn and vein-type tungsten
arsenic mineralisation believed to bl' of CalcJonian age.
The skarns are associated with Caledonian granites in
Lrudcd in to the border zone between EBS rocks and the
Prccamhrian metamorphic complcxes (Fig. 1). Mineral

iseJ vcins and breecias of uncertain origin are found in

Strimlberg LHld anel on Ymer ø.

rcasonablc esLimate. as the mineralisation is regarded as
being syn-diagenetie and of Late Prccambrian to Early
Camhrian age (Ghisler et at., 1980; StenJal & Ghisler,
19S4) .

The somewhat radiogenic character of the sulphide

lead is not uncommon for sediment-hosted mineral
isatioll (cf. Bj~,jrlykke & Tharpe. 1981: Gulson, 1986).

In threc samples of rnineralised EBS shalc thc !cad
isotope composition ol" the si lica te matrix was I11casurcd
after thc sulphidcs had been Icachcd out \vith H NO,.
The silicatc rcsiducs have strongly radiogenic composi
tions ('{)(>Phl",J4Pb ratios from 21.4 to 55.1) and rit a line

with a slope 010.0702 ± 0.0009 'lui te well (evlSWD ~

0.46). Tf tentatively trcated as an isochron (anly three
points give littJe confidcnce), the slopc of thc line sug
gest:> derivation of the sediment from '-I basement sourre
with an age of 930 ± 25 1\1a. Four galcna samples from

thc Schaffhauscrdalen mineralisatioll in Middle Prote

rozoic paragneisses adjaeent to the large area of EBS
rocks (Fig. 1) plot exaetly on the alleged silicate matrix
isochron (Fig. 2).

Stratiform EHS mineralisation

Copper sulphide (chalcocile) samples from stratiform
mineralisation in Strindbcrg Land, Ymer ø and Can
ning Land (Fig. l) have been analysed for their !cad
isotope compositions. Twelve chalcocite samples repre
sent primary Jisseminated miner31isatioll in finc
graincd silicificd carbonaceolls shaJcs and secondary re~

mobilisation into stratabound vcinlcts and veins. The

!ead in thc chalcoeite samples is radiogenic with
~(~'Pb/~IJ~Pb ratios ranging from 18.5 to 26.4. In a 207Pbl
2().1Ph_~lIhPhFIi~Pb diagram (Fig. 2) tbe data points define

a secondary isochron that inJicatcs a primary mineral
isation age af 680 ± 65 \1a (MS\VD = 0.25; all isochron
ages are statcd at the 2a levelof confidence). This is a

EBS intrudcd by Caled(mian granites

Mineralisation associated with Caledonian granites

intruded into Eleonore Bay Supergroup rocks is rcprc
sented by samples from Canning Land and Randenæs
(Fig. I).

In Canning Land lead-zinc mineralisation is found in
the hydrothcrmally altcrcd rool" zone af thc Calcdonian
Kap Wardlaw granite, and arscnic-Iead-mineralised
veins occur in thc EBS country rock (Thomasscn &
Sehønwandt, 1981 ~ Harpøth el al., 19Kh). The
2IJf,Pb(2°4Pb ratios of eight analyscJ samples range from
18.5 to 19.0 and the )()7Pbf04 Pb ratios are about 15.6
(Fig. 2). The 2ilSPb/2lHpb ratios range from 38.4 to 38.8.
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I·ig. l. Map 01' North-East (J rccnland (76°-7RQ N). Fiffed cire/l's.

new kad i~olopc data. OPCII circie, DanmarkshavIl bandcd
gncisscs dalccl hy Steiger i!lal. (1976).

At present (hese ranges best describe a 'C:llcdonian
granitc kaJ isotope l'omposition',

Randcll<l'S is locatcd whcrc Calcdonian granitcs ,md

peglll(ltilc, h<lve inll"uclcd lhe contaet zone bctween

Lowcr Eleonore Uay Supergrollp rul:ks and Mitldlc Pro

tcrozoic p'lftlgncisses. Tungsten-tin and (Irscnic mineral
isatioll in this arca is ilssociatcd with greiscn zones in the

pcgmatites. and galena-arsenopyrite-bcaring qllartz

vcins oecur in the EUS rocks (Lind, 1980: Harp~'Hh el

(fl" 1(86). In a 2I!7Pbr"!-lpb_2'~'PbP(l-l-pb diagram data

points for two pegmatite-hostcd arsenopyritc samples

plot in the Caledoniall granilc field whercas Icad in two

vein samples rescmbles the SchalThauserdalen gneiss

hosted type of Icad (Fig. 2). The R.andenæs samples

;-Ippear lo iJpproximatc the t\VO end Illcmber composi

tions of a mixing line betwecn Caledonian granite Icad

and lead mobilised from Middle Protcrozoie gneisses,

The line has a slope ol 0.0947 ± 0.0064 (Il ~ 4. MSWD

::: O. [2), Four samples from a scheelitc-arsenopyrite

bearing quartz vcin swarm <.It Galcnadal thought to be

In North-East Greenland CiJledonian minera[is<ltion

is fl:.~lated to thrust and shear zones. Thcsc includc the

Bessel Fjord and Storstrømmen shear zones, the imbri-

Ca/edunion FHS-hosfed veins and lJreccifls ol
u!/cerlain origill

Mineralisation in North-East Greenland (76°_
78°N)

rebted to underlying Calcdoniall granites (Fig. 1), plot

ill a c111ster on thc Randenæs mixing [ine (Fig. 2). Thc

GalenaJal mineral isat ion . [ike tlle Randcmt;s veins,

probably con tai ns a signiricant component of unradio

gl~nic kaJ deri ved from Middle Proterozoic basemcnl
gneisses mixed with Caledonian granitc bid. Slr<ltiform

FRS-typc leacl cloes Ilot appeal' lu be significantly in

volved in mineralisation at RandenLCs and Ga1enacia1.

Calecionian vcin- and hrcccia-type mincral occur
renees in Eleonore Bay Supergroup rocks in \vhich no

field relation Io Calcdonian granites has bcen dClllon

s\rakd inchH.h:: \ho'Se of S\rindberg. Land and Yrncr ø
(Fig l)

The field of kad isolope cOll1positioll~ in SIrindberg

LlIld veins comp[etcly ovcrlaps that ol' the straliform

EBS type, while tlle Vmer ø lead tompositiuJls (Il = 7)
76'

arc tess raciiogenie (Fig. 2). This slIggests that tlle cop-

per-rich Strindbcrg Land velIIS largely conLain metals
remobilised loeally from the ERS-hosted ~tralifonn

mineralisation. In (he tungsten-antilllony~goldrnineral-

iSHtion on Ymer ø a nOIl-EBS Icad tomponent is pn>

sent.

On the basis of the k~ad isotope compositional fieids

for straliform and Calcdonian granite-rclatcc! EHS

hosted mineralisal ion disCllsscd iJbove. possibIe mixing

bdween end Illcmber componcnts in vcin mincraJisa

lian 011 Ymer (O C:'lll be assessed. IL for cxample. Calc-
don ian granite is considered tn have contriblltcd lead in

any significant (]IllGUnt to lead mobi[is<.:.~d from lhe strali

form Illineralisation. the mixing SilOUld produce lcads

with isotope ratios intermediaw bctwecn the lwo Iypes.
For the Ymer ø mint:'l"i.t!isa(iun this is nol an obvious

interpretation. Instead, Ihc field ur Vmer ø Icad ex

tcnds tO\-vards l"ompositions typical ol' M iddle Protcro

zoie basement (c.g, Schaffuauserdalen type; Fig. 2).
Caledonian metamorphic mobilisatioll of gneiss Icad.

mixing ol' Ihe metamorphie fluid wilh k(ld mobilised

from EBS-hosted srratiforln mincnilis'ltion. ,lild deposi

tion af schcclite and slllphides in veins and brcccias in

(Ile EBS rocks may h<lve produced (Ile observcd lead

isotope signature .
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• Rechnilzcr land
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Fig...L :u1 Php'u Ph_:'lt>pb/!luPb dia·

gralTl ~h(Jwillg iMK'hr(ln~ and C(lrnpI)'

~iti\lllal fidus for mincralis:llion 1Il

;\Ionh-cast Cireenland (76~-7H°:-.s).

Pr{'("amhrillll \·k(/rm. ul1uc(lrnled

Lo\\cr l-'rotc::roZnlC ...karns in Rcch·
nith;r I.anu and Oll i ...lalld~ in Don:
Dug.t. S/Il'ar :Otl('. islwul.\ itl DOI('

BIlgI . ...trongly ra<.hogcnic ...ampk~

dcfinL' i...ochron for Cakdollian dc

formation 'Hld ufiltliulII inOux. 1m·
hr;('II/<' (IlT/Hf ZOIl('. hcm'lliliscd S'IIll
plc .. ddinc isochrun for Clledonian
thruSlin~ and hcmaliti"':lIioll. Bessel

/-jord. Slor.Hrommell. Calcdonian
~hci.lr 1.0l1C:>o have mohili:-l'd 1c~ld from
Midd1c I-'rnlcrozoic ..oun.:clo.. Fil/dI'

1J1l~1- Norrim{/r/..('Il. p~rite rnillcral
i...ation in Uppcr MC50Z()lC - Tcniar)"

fault hn:ccia~ lw:. incorporatcd Icad
wilh Archilciln ...ourcc age.

cate thrusl zone of Drunning Louise LlIld and il shcarcd
and imbricalL'd Lmvcr Io Middlc Prolcrozoic cont~H.'1

skarn on two slllall islands in Dave Bugt (Fig. 3).
On tht' isl"lncis in Dave Bugt {I Precambrian skarn

mincndismion al the contact bctwccn a pink orthog

Tlciss ,llld paragn<.:isscs \V'IS shcared and irnbriC<lwd dur

ing the C<lledollian orogcny. producing a ve ry compfcx

sIruc1urc witll altcrn<lling ICllses uf magnetite-horn

blende. garnel-quilrlz-f1uoritc and rnarble skarns. Min

eral scpariltcs from an As-Zn-U-Th-13e-enrichcd nlarble

samph.: (GGU 365156) ,Ire moc\erately to extrcmcly ra

diogcnic e'l('PbPt.lpb ratius frum Jl).7 Lo c. 77 000) and

define ,Hl isochron that corresponds IO an age uf 396 ± 3
Ma (n = 7. MSWD = 0.59) (Fig. 4). This is inlerpreled
as Ihc ag<.: of deformation of the Preci.lmhrian s.karn and

the timc of introduetion of uranium along the shear

zonc. Samples from hornblcndc-magnetite-rich parts of

tiK' ~karn tOllC have compositions thai resemblc those

of a Lowl'r to Middle PrOlcrozoic skarn oecurrencc in

Rcchnitzcr Land (Fig. ~).

CaJedon;an uranillm ;nnllX is aJso ev;detH in Ille im
bricatc lhrus1 zone af Dronning Louise Land. Thl.' im

brieflie zone is dcfincd by several easl-dipping thrust

shecb that are composed of basernent gneisscs ,lOd a

strungly shcarcd Middle to Late Precambrian metascdi

mcntary cover scqllcnee (Friderichsen el al .. 1990).

lroll-rich t11ctascdimcnt~and <:lInphibolites in the imhri ..

Gitt; zone are pervasively hcmmilised. Hcmalil<.'-rich
samples from two lacaliries in the imbricatc zone. 70 km

apart. together <.Icfine a linear array rollghly parallel 10

that detcrmined for the islands in Dave Bugt (Fig. 4).

Its slopc cOlTcsponds \O a mincralisalion age of 435 ± 75

Ma (n = 11. MSWD = 3.0]). i'\'ktamorphie oxidising

fiuids arI.' considered to have rnigrated along tlle 1llru:-.t

planes to C<lUSC the hcmatirisatioll and ~llpply the ura

nium im'orporatcd in the hem::ltite crystab.

Two groups of isochron-dctermincd Ill<lXimtllll SOlll'<.:C

ages in North-E<lst Grccnland pn:-dating the Clledo

nian cl11ergc from the fe ad isotope data: Middk- Prate

rozoic (- 1200 Ma) <Ind l.atc Arcllacan - Early Proli:.'l'O

wic (211111!-2500 Maj.

Middle Protcrozoic lead sourcc agl.'s wcrc out'lincd

for kad in pyritc dis~~llIinated in tlle Uessel Fjord :lnd

Storstn~1ll1l1cn shear zones. The Storstrøll1mCll sllear

zone separate!>. Dronning Louise Land from thc cO~I~«\1

ro..:gilHI illld cOlltinues SOI1lC 300 km northwards intll

I-krtugcn af Orl~ans Land (Fig. 3) (SIraehan el (ti ..
1991 ).

Samples from the Bessel Fjord shcar zone ddim.. all

isochron that corrcspond~ to a maximulll ~ourec age uf

1220 ± 180 Ma (n ~ 5. MSWD = 0.15) (Fig. ~). A

roughly parallel array is dcfill\.'u h~ ten ~aiTIplc~ from Ihe

Storslrømmen ShCilf zonc. bUl (he)'" ~(:<ll{cr con~jdcr<.lhly

morc. If a C~lcdonian mincralisalion age of 400 Ma is

assulllcd and uscd in isoehron ..:alculation~. a ~ourc~ ag~

of ahout 900 Ma is indicated. Thi!>. eOlTl'sponds to a

Grcnvilll' age for the Cfllstal reservoir that supplied thl'

lettd in thc pyritcs.

Lalc Archacan - Ear1y Prolcruzoic Icad ~ourcc ages

are indicaled for fhe Upper Jvlesozoic IO Tcniary f;wll
brcecia pyrite mincralisation in Flade Bugt and Nord

marken (Figs -' & 4): ten samples ddine an i~ochrol1 age

012475 ± 160 Ma (MSWD = 1.33). Thc prc'scncc of

Archacan (...... 3(XlO Ma) erustal material in North-East
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Greenland was reported by Steiger et al. (1976) from
isotopic studies on a banded gneiss from the Danmarks
havn area (Fig. 3). Further, Kalsbeek et al. (1993) pre
sent new Rb-Sr, Sm-Nd and U-Pb isotopic dating resuIts
which demonstrate that major crustal growth took place
in the region - 2000 Ma ago and that Archaean crust
was incorporated into these rocks. The isotopic compo
sition of lead in pyrite in the late fault breccias thus
suggests derivation from the local basement gneisses.

Mineralisation in Upper Palaeozoic to Mesozoic
rocks

Stratabound vein type Pb-Zn-Cu-Ba mineral occur
rences hosted in sedimentary rocks of Upper Carbon
iferous to Triassic age are widespread in central East
Greenland, especiaIly along the margins of the Jameson
Land sedimentary basin.

The largest deposits are situated along the major
post-Devonian fault system that separates Upper Palae
ozoic and younger rocks from Caledonian and older
rocks (Fig. 1). At Blyklippen Pb-Zn-Ba-mineralised
quartz veins occur in Upper Carboniferous and Lower
Permian arenaceous rocks. At nearby Oksedal and at
Bredehorn stratabound replacement and vein mineral
isation is hosted by Upper Permian carbonate rocks.
Upper Permian carbonates host a major celestite
(SrS04) deposit at Karstryggen (Scholle et al., 1990);
minor Pb-Zn-Ba showings occur here as well (Harpøth
et al., 1986). Although the mineralisation exposed at
these localities varies in style and age and composition
of host rocks, the occurrences all have similar lead
isotope compositions. Analyses of c. 50 mineralised
samples show isotope ratios within the ranges 18.25
18.45 e06PbP04Pb), 15.50-15.60 e07pbP04pb) and 38.10
38.30 e08PbP04Pb).

Stratabound and stratiform Cu-Pb-Zn mineralisation
in Upper Permian to Triassic sediments in eastern Jame
son Land (see Thomassen et al., 1982) has a slightly
more radiogenic lead isotope signature e06PbP04Pb
18.45-18.60, n = 19) and displays greater variation in
the ratios 207Pbp04Pb (15.55-15.70) and 208Pbp04Pb
(38.2-38.8).

One possibie cause for the homogeneity of lead iso
tope compositions of the replacement- and vein-type
mineral occurrences is their proximity to the major
faults bounding the Jameson Land basin. The faults
may have acted as a 'plumbing system' conducting min
eralising fluids from depth. The lead source is probably
the sedimentary rocks in the deeper parts of the Jame
son Land basin, and mineralisation could have been
triggered by fault movements in the Upper Permian or
Lower Triassic.

Other possibie agents of mineralisation that merit
consideration include Lower Tertiary basaltic sills and
dykes. Sills outcropping along the margins of the Jame
son Land basin are commonly 10-50 m thick, and up to
300 m thick sills appear to have intruded the deep,
central parts of the basin (Larsen & Marcussen, 1992).
The sills could have provided the heat necessary to drive
very large hydrothermal systems in the sedimentary ba
sin.

Mineralisation in Tertiary igneous rocks

The Malmbjerg porphyry-molybdenum deposit in
central East Greenland and the Flammefjeld molyb
denum-precious metal prospect in the Kangerdlugssuaq
region (Fig. 1) are late intrusive phases in continental
rifting-related alkaline magmatic complexes. The Terti
ary Skaergaard intrusion and other layered gabbroic
intrusions in the Kangerdlugssuaq area have recently
been found to host gold and platinum group element
mineralisation (Nielsen, 1990; Nielsen & Schønwandt,
1990; Bird et al., 1991).

The Kangerdlugssuaq gneisses, the country rocks to
the Skaergaard intrusion, have been dated using the
Pb-Pb system (Leernan et al., 1976). Seven whole-rock
lead isotope analyses yielded a 207Pbj206Pb secondary
isochron corresponding to an age of c. 3000 Ma (Fig. 5).
In a subsequent isotope study it was shown that gabbros
and granophyric dykes from the Skaergaard intrusion
also define a linear array in the 207PbP04Pb_206PbP04Pb
diagram (Leernan & Dasch, 1978). The array lies below
the gneiss isochron and has a lower slope (Fig. 5). It was
interpreted as a mixing line between a low-,u (238UP04Pb)
crustal source and a Tertiary mantle-derived source.
Low,u values are typical of uranium-depleted, granulite
facies rocks. Contamination with Archaean high-grade
metamorphic crustal material of the mantle-derived
magma was considered to have occurred at a deep crus
tal level. The Tertiary mantie-derived component was
considered comparable to lead in a Malmbjerg galena
sample.

New lead isotope data lend support to this interpreta
tion. Sixteen Flammefjeld samples (pyrite from molyb
denum-mineralised intrusion breccias and galena from
quartz-carbonate-galena-sphalerite veins) have compo
sitions that plot exactly on the Skaergaard mixing line
(Fig. 5). In a 208PbP04Pb - 206PbP04Pb diagram (not
shown) the Skaergaard instrusion and Flammefjeld
samples also define linear arrays that include the field
for the Tertiary mantie-derived component. This sug
gests that both Flammefjeld and Skaergaard magmas
were contaminated with low-,u Archaean lower crustal
lead.
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o

,\'OIe O/I Gila/y/icai procedure. Samples Ol gillcna and olher
slllphidcs wcrc dissolved in HNO,. alld hematitc ~,lI11ples in

IICI. Leat! in trace amOlJl1(S WllS subscqllcntly CXlracled from II

[,d rorks. \Vhere Caiedonial1 granites hilVC intruded

FRS rocks. the associatccl skarn minera1isatioll may

have derived most ol' [he Icad I"rom the granites.

For vcin-typc n1inera\isation bosted in EBS rock~.

sueh as the Strindbcrg I.and and Ymer ø prosP(;c[s. tlle
lead isotope signaturcs suggest a signil"ir,mt eomponent

of Icad derived locally from the stratiform mineralisa
tion in the E8S. [n the Ymer ø prospecIs this type of
Icad appcars to have been mixed with lead Illobiliscd

I"rolll under\ying Middle Proterowic gneisscs intro
duced along dccp-roo[cd I"aults.

Stratabound rcplact'lllcllt ,md vl.·.in mineralisation in
Upper Carbonifcrous Io Upper Perrnian sediments. 10
ealised along thc major post-DeVollian I"ault system

bounding the Jamcson Land basin. shows litllc lcad
isotopic variation. The mincralisation appeals to be

strllclurally controllcd by Ihe fault systcm. ,lild may
have been triggered by fallhing: or by the illtfllsion ol'

Teniary basalt ic sills and dykcs in the scdimel1lar1' ba

Sill. Bascd Oll the present kad isotope data base il is 110[

possibie to conclude whcther the minnalisatioll is lJp
per Permian Ol' Terti,lI-y in age.

MillCralis<ltioll in Tertiary igneous rocks shows dis
tinet 1e<Jd isotopic signatlln.:s. At Flalllmcfjcld in the
Kangerdlugssuaq area tbc umadiogenic lcad isotope
signature is the rcsult af mixillg of [cad I"rom two end

nll.:-mbcr sourccs: Arehaean high-g,r:.\c\c gneisses ol' the

[ower crust and Tcrtiary mant1c-dcrivcd maglllils. Thc

[cad isotope sigll(lturc for minel"alisiltion in the Tcrtiary

igncous rocks of cenlral East Greenland does not sug
gest mixing \vith an old erustal souree.

17,-~-,--~---,-~--,----~-,--~---.-~-----,
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Conclusions

Le<lcl isotope colllpusitions of mineral oeeurrcnecs in

East GreL:lllaml clcarly rcfleet the geoiogical settings af
rnineralisation. Striltiform (lnd stratabollncl mineral oc

clIrrcnccs have dislinct isolopie patterns that attest to

the buge-seJle nature af the mineralising systems that
fonned t!lem. Calec!onian and Terti3ry magmatie-influ
crlccd rnineralisalions also havL: distinct compositions.
Loca1 bascmcnt rernobi1isatiorl is often evident in vcin
type mineralisation. Leacl rnixing with involvclllcnt of

an llllradiogcnic low-p crustal end rnember is encoul1

tered in mineralisation [hroughout East Greenlam1. and
the prescncc ol" L,ltC Archaean to Lowcr Proterozoic
nust in large parts of thc Calecioninn fold helt is COI1

firmed by several 2117 PbPo6Ph isochrons.

Stratiform mineratisation in the Upper Proterozoie

Eleonore 8,11' Supergroup has a somcwhat radiogenic

!cad isoropic signature in accord with syn-diagenetic
!caching of the metals (mainly copper) from upper cruS-

Fig. S. ,:o-:Ph/':I~jrb_.!!~'Pb/,IJ~Ph COlll

positional ficld~ fur lllincralisalioll

in Tcrtiary igncolls rocks showll wilh

whoh.:.rock kaJ iSllwpe dal <I from

the Kangcrdlugssuaq region. FI(I/!/

//Iejje/d and Cmlml {(1st GrecN/and

prospCclS. Ilew 'lll~tlYSL'S.I\. Kanger

dlugssu<lq gnciss isochron (LccJllan
('I af.. 1976): fil/cd cire/es. s;lmplcs

inciudcd in isoclirnn GlklJlation:
open cirelc sample cxc1uded from
C<llclllation. B. Skacrga;lrd inlru
sioJllllixing Iilll' (LccmCln & Dasch.

J'J7X): jilled Irial/fiies. granophyrcs
frolll Sk<icrgilard intfusion: filled

.\"qllates. Skacrgaard intfusion gab- 14 L-"---'---t'--L----;,,----~---:;;_~~-___,f;;_-~--_+,--~-__,J
12 14 16 18 20 22 24

bros. S& K. aver,Jge crll)l IWO-Sl;lgC

k,KI evolution CUfVC (Stile..:)' &
Kr'lI11crs. IY7')).

Lcad isolOpe cOlnpositiolls for miner,t1is<ltion ill Terti

ar)' igneolls rocks in central Easl Greenland are distinet

from those af the Kangcrdlugssuaq area (Fig. 5). The

fie\d for 'central Fast Greenland prospecls' (n = 18)

coincides Vllith [!le Tertiary mantle-Jeriyeu eomponcnt
af tile Skacrga,lrd intrusioll mixing line proposcd by
Lecman & Dasch (197H). Thc Malmbjerg molyhdcnllm
deposit and olhcr sulphidc eonccntrations in Tertiary

igneolls rocks in central East Greenland do not show
tead isotope evidence for cOlltamination \Vitil an Ar

chaean iowcr nustal compollent although their ages.
gcolet:lOllit: selting and possibly modes of mineralisa
tiDn ;ue similar [O those uf Ihe Tertiary intrusions in tlle

Kangenllugssuaq are<l.
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HBr solution in anion ion exchange columns. Samples were
loaded with silica gel in H3P04 on single rhenium filaments and
ionised at 1230°C in a Finnigan MAT-261 multiple-collector
mass spectrometer. The NBS SRM 981 lead standard was
measured frequently and compared to the 'true' value of Todt
et al. (1984). The mass fractionation factors for the ratios
206Pbfw4Pb, 207Pbfo4Pb and 208Pbf04Pb are 1.0025, 1.0037 and
1.0050, respectively. Total errors for the lead isotope ratios are
considered smaller than 0.10%. Analyticai data will be pub
lished elsewhere.
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